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OFFICIAL NOTICES.
FFI O I A L.0 MW ENROLLMENT ACT.

Wah Defartuext, )
ADitTTAHT Gekkral's UrricEt

Washiitotoh, July , 1644. )
timers! Orders, No. 331.

ThefoUewlorsetof Conrreis linubllshed for
the Information and government ot all eoaeeraedt

.Public-N- o. IM.
Ad act further to regulate and provide fer tha on

rolling aad selling outthe national torees, ul
for other purposes.

e ff enacted by the Senate and Ilavtt of Reprtttnta
ttvet of Uit Vniiti Statti of America in Congrtit

That the President of the Unite J Btntes
may, at hlf discretion, at Any time hereafter, call
for any cumber of men ai volunteers, for the re-

spective terms of one, two and three yean for mili-
tary service) and anyaueh voluntee r, or, In ease
of draft, ae berelnarter provided, any substitute,
hall be credited to the town, township, ward of a

elty, precinct, or election district, or of a eouaty
not so subdivided, toward the auotaofwhleh he
mav have volunteered or engaged as a substitute)

a crery volunteer who is accepted aoa mastered
Into the service for a term of one year, unless
sooner discharged, shall reoelve, and be paid by
the United Slates, a bounty of atooi and If for a
term pf two years, unless sooner discharged, a
bounty of ittMt and If for a term of three Tears.
unless sooner discharged, a bounty ef tsOOj one
third of which bounty shall be paid to the soldier
ax tne ume oi lis being mustered into the serviee,
one third at the expiration of one half of his term
of service, and one third at the expiration ef his
term of service. And In ease of his death while In
service, the residue of his bounty unpaid shall be
paid to his widow, If he shall have left a widow,
Moot, to hie children, or If there benoae,to his
mother, If she be a widow.

See. 3. And be U further em tie J, That la ease the
quota, or any part thereof, of any town, township,
ward of a city, rreclnot, or election district, or of
any county not so subdivided, shall not be filled
within the space of fifty days after such sail, then
the President shall Immediately order a draft for
on year to (111 such quota, or any part thereof,
which may bo unfilled) and la ease of any such
(Iran, no payment of money shall be accepted or
received by the Government as commutation to
release any enrolled or droned man from personal
obligation to perform military serviee.

See, 3. And be it further enacted, That It ah sll be
lawful Tor the Executive of any or the States to
rend recruiting tn Into any of the States

to be In rebellion, except the States of Ark-

ansas, Tennessee, and Louisiana, to recruit volun-
teers under any eall under the provisions of this
act, who shall be credited to the State, and to the
respective subdivisions thereof, whloh may pro
cure the enlistment.

See.4 And be itfurther emitted. That drafted men,
snbstltutes, and volunteers, when mustered In,
shall be organized Into or assigned to regiments,
hattorles, or other organizations of their own
Mates, and, as far as practicable, shall, when as
signed, do permitted to select their own regiments,
batteries, or other organizations from among those
of their respective States which at the time of as
signment may not be filled to their maximum num-

ber.
Sec. 8. And be U further entdei. That the twen-

tieth seetlon of the act entitled " An ast to amend
an act entitled An act for enrolling and calling
out the national forces, and for other purposes,' "
approved February 31, t&SI, shall be construed to
mean that the Secretary of War shall discharge
minors under the age of eighteen years under the
circumstances and on the conditions prescribed In
said section) and hereafter, 1 any officer of the
United States shall knowingly enlist or moster
Into the military service any person under the u
otslxtcen years, with or without the consent of
his parent or guardian, such person so enlisted or
reorulted shall be Immediately discharged upon
repayment of all bounties received! and such re
cruiting or mustering officer who shall knowingly
enlist any person under sixteen years of ace shall
be dismissed the service, with forfeiture of all pay
and allowances, and shall be subject to sush fur
ther punishment as a court martial mav direct

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That seetlon
three of an act entitled " An ast to amend an act
entitled An act for oa Hog out the national forces,
and fer other purposes, " approved February 34,
last, be, and the same Is hereby, amended so as to
authorise and direct district provost marshals,
under the direction of tha Provost Marshal Gen
eral, to make a draft for one hundred per cent. In
addition to the number required to till the quota
oi any district as provides by sew seetlon.

Sec. 7, And be it further enacted, That Instead of
traveling pay, all drafted persons reporting at the
place of rendezvous shall be allowed transporta-
tion from their places of residence and persons
discharged at the place of rendexvous shall be el
lowed transportation to their places of residence.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted. That all persons
In the naval service of the United States who have
entered said ser leo during the ptesent rebellion,
who have not been credited to the quota of any
town, district, ward, or state, by reason of their
being in said sen ice and not enrolled prior to
February 31, ISSI.shell be enrolled and credited to
the quotas of the town, wa , district, or State In
which they respectively reside, upon satisfactory
proof of their residence made to the Secretary of
war.

Sec. 9. Andbeitfurth'i enacted, That if any per
son duly drafted shall bo absent from home in
prosecution of his usual business, the provost
marshal of the dlstrlot shall cause him to be duly
notified as soon ss may be, and he shall not be
deemed a deserter, nor liable as sush, until notloe
has been given to him and reasonable time al-

lowed for him to return and report to the provost
msrshal of his district) but such ebaease shall not
otherwise under this act.

See 10. And be it futthir enacted, lb at nothing
eontalned In this act shall be construed to alter or
in any way ancci me provisions or me seven

ISM, entitled " An act to amend an act entitled
An act for enrolling and calling out the national

forces, and for other purposes, approved March
9, 104aa 11. And be it further enacted. Tint no thine
eontalned In this act shall be construed to alter or
change the provisions of existing laws relative to
iierrnlttlnn persons Uatlc to military serviee to
lurniau imii.uiiei

Appro d July 4. 1RK4

By order of the secretary of Wan
h, D TOWNSfcND,

aulS Assistant Adjutant General

F F 1 O I A L.Q,
IMPOSED DV MILITARY COURTS.

War Da pa ht mt nt, )
AifCTAvr General's Oftk k,Waiimnju, sept. 19, 1364. )

General Orders. No 2W
1. Whenever flees are Imposed by statement

General l, or Military Com minion,
upon officers or cltizecs, the Judge Advocate ef
the Court or Com miss on will make a special re-
port ol the last to the Adjutant General, giving a
copy of the sentence in the case. The officer who
confirms the sentence iniposlng a tine will transmit
to the Adjutant General a special report thereof,
together with a copy of the order promulgating
(nrncatxl Intra.
J. The lines will be paid to the chief officer ol

ino quartermaster's Department ai me piece
where the irlsoner maybe, and no other person
is authorized to receive tbi mi such fines must not
be applied to anv imrDose. but the officer receiv
ing tnem will foithultii remit the amounts to the
Adjutant general oi me Army at wasmngton,
with the names i f the nrlsoners who paid tuem
and the number of the order promulgating the

1 All oQieers who have heretofore received fines
will forthwith report to the Adjutant General the
amounts rooclved. bv whom uald. number and
date ot order promulgating the proceedings, and
wu uiapuimun waa maue oi mo money, inamounts will be forwarded with the reports.

By order of the secretary of War t
L. D. TOWNSLND,

Assistant Adjutant General.

AFFIOUL."
Wan DtFAXTftlCNT.)

ADJUTANT GlKIBAL'l UlTISE,
VTAIM(IUIVU i, ugiousr HI. llfBS 1

Uratonant trank W. Foote. nut Nsw York
volunteers, heretofore published. Is hereby notified
that be Is exempt from dismissal, he having been
trevlously honorably discharged the serviee of the

by special orders, current series,
irom this oOMe. IOlA T. V, TOWNSrD,

oca Assistant Adiuenl General.

pn OrOSALS FOR WRAPPING
PAPER AND TWINE.

Foit Orncr DtrARTSitmr,
uctober 33, 1M4. S

Sealed Proposals will be received at this Depart-
ment until the 6th day of December next, at U
o'slock. noon, for furnishing

WRAPPING PA f Kit AND TWINE
for the use of the Post Offlor s In the United Slates,
for one year from and alter the list day ol Decem-
ber next.

The aald articles are to ha delivered, free of ex
pense, at the Blank Agencies of the Post OfTUe De
partment at waiuiDgieii, u, v., imw iom si'Ji

Tha aatimatMl nuantltr nf each article, and the
quality thereof required at each Agency, year! j,
are speciaeu wiow.

DiiTiirrnn i. iTwiiiiinuiDfl. u (
3,200 reams of Wrapping Paper, 20 by 35 Inches In

site, of material and qiallty fully equl to
that now in use In the Department, and to
weign 33 pounds to me ream, aau eacn ream
to eootain SO perfect quires.

10 reams of the same kind of paper, 36 by 40
Inches In sue, and to weigh eo pounds tothe
ream.

1,000 pounds of Jute, or other suitable Twine, hard
twisted, and In balls, to weigh one pound
each, or about that

9,000 pounds of eoarse Hemp Twine, about one
eighth of an inch In diameter, well twlite-1- ,

In balls, to weigh from 1 H to 3 pounds each,
mater no. e, ntve toix rm.

nnwtuAa.a n Wonnlii. I)n lnt(1..tn that
described In the estimates of DistilctNo.i

300 reams of Wrapping Taper similar to that
described for District No l.

1 a.000 pounds of Jute, or other Twice, simitar to
that first decerlbrd for District N 1.

10,000 rounds of eoarse tlmp twine, similar to
iomvi inn Bruunw ucsifipuiiu lur sinni
No. I.

DiiTnter mo. S. xrrrAi o. n. r.
0,00(frea msof Wrapping Paper, elm lar to that

nra Damu lor iniinti no.
SO reams of Wrapping Pater, similar to that

last named for aald Dlstrlot
10,000 pounds of Jute, or other Twin, elmlUr to

iiii oi ins lira i. uniiiiiuu ior uisirici
NO 1

7,000 pounds of coarse Kenp Twine, elmlltr to
that of the second description, lor said Dis-
trict.

Proposals will he received for eich article sepa
rately, and separately for ach District, or for the
whole.

The oontpct or eontra"ts will be awarded to the
lowest at d best bidder, to bodetermloo after a
careful examination for the ptinmse f ascertain-lr- g

whloh bid will, in tie praoiloal results, be most
advantageous to the Department

If the ilstrl e should be reconstructed or In-
creased In numb r, or an of them dlicoo tinned,
the articles shall be delivered at such place or
places as the rutmaster Gcoeral shall dea gnate,
m vm rain prirci.

And the Postmaster General reserves to himself
the privilege of Increasing or rediulnr the quan-- 1

tltyof the articles required, If it shall be found
mecssarytodose.

Samples of sich articles as are now furnished
can be seen at either of the above named

Didders will sn I samples or such articles as
they i ropnse to furnish with their bids.

a, it eh bidder must fumlsb, with his proposa's,
guaranties of hlsaMlltyto e mply with his bid)
and a eertldeate from his nearest ostnt aster that
such guarartnrs are ereUble and reliable eiilreus
must lo aciompany his proposals

Two suSlclent turstles will be required to a con- -'

tract.
Failures to furnish the articles contracted for

promptly, or the furnishing of artloesof an Infe-
rior quality to those contracted for, will be con-
sidered a sufficient cause for the forfeiture of the
contract.

Bids not made In accordance with these proposa's
will not be considered.

Proposals must be marked on the outside of the
envelope with the name of the article or articles
proposed for, and the letter containing them ad-
dressed to the First Assistant Postmaster General,
Washington, D. U. w. DrNMSON,

ooi4-m- Postmaster GtUf ral

PROPOSALS FOR LOAN.

Txetsrnr DcrABTMENT, July S3, 1861.
Notice Is hereby given that subscriptions will be

received by the lreasurerof the United states,tLe
several Assistant Treasurers and Deslsna ed De-
positories, and by the National Banks designated
and qua tried as Depositories and Financial Agents,
for Treasury Notes payable three years fro a Au-
gust 13, is, bearing Interest at the rate of seven
and three tenths percent, per annum, with semi-
annual coupons attauhed, t sj able In lawful
money.

These notes will be convertible, at the option of
the holder, at maturity, Into six percent,

bonds, redeemable after fUe and payable
twenty years from August 16. 1S67.

iae noies win ncpssueu in me aenominanons ni
flftv. oca hundred, five hundred, one thousand,
and five thousand dollars, and will be Issued lu
blank, or payable to order, as may be directed by
the subscribers.

All subscriptions must be for flffy dollars, or
some multiple of flf ty dollars.

Duplicate certificates will be Issued for slide
ooslta. ThaDartvdenositlnz must endorse UDon
anginal eertlaeata the denomlnatloa of notes re-
quired, and whether they are to be Issued In blank
or pa) able to order. When so endorsed It must be
left with the offleer receiving the deposit, to be
forwarded to this Department.

The notes will be transmitted to the owners,
free of transportation charges, as soon after tbe
receiptor the original Lertifloetei of Deposit as
they ean be prepared.

Interest will be allowed to August 15 on all ie- -
made prior to that date, and will be paldby

he Department upon the receipt ot the original
eertlOeates.

As the notes draw interest from August 13, per-
sons making deposits subsequent to that date mutt
pay tha interest accrued from date of note to date
of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-fir- e thousand dollars
and upwards for these notes at any one time will
be allowed a oommisslon of of one per
eent.,wblch will be paid by this Department upon
tl e receipt of a bill lor the amount, certified to by
the ohloer with whom the deposit was male. No
deductions for commissions must be msi!e ftom
the deposits.

Officers receiving deposits will see that the
proper endorsements are inado upon the original
certiorates.

All officers authorized to receive deposits are
requested to give to applicants all desired infor-
mation, and aflord every facility for making sub- -
scrlptlons

W. T. FEtNDrN,
JyM-t- f aoTetary of the Treasury

pKOPOSALtt FOIl
ANCE3.

LKTTCU vr.- -

roT OrruK DrrsnTtNT, (
October K, 1S4. (

Sealed Proposals will be receive at this depart-
ment until the Mb. day of ecemlter next, t li
o'clock noeo, for furnls lng LETTER BLVNL1'S
for the use of tbe post otttceslo the United states
for one year fom and after the Stitdav of Dec

next, of the following description, lz
1st. Balances capable of welshing eiqht ounrrt,

avolrdujiols weight, to be xradM down to nuar'cr
ou ees Of these It la supposed (too win be re-
quired o(a year,

3d Balances capable of weighing at lest tvw
soun't, avoirdupois eliht, to be a aded down to
hali oun es Ot these it is supiosodiuo w.ll be
required of a vear

I'eificteorrectncss will t a require! In the
to be furulsbed, as well as strength and dura-

bility.
Samples cf each description of balance must

etch bid, an the bidder who may ontalo
tha con ract will be required to furnish ttalanecs
ordered of a quality In all respects cqusl to the
sample,

bach OtUnee must be well and securely peeked
In a box for transportation.

The Dtlances must edeli erfd freeof all charge
to the kUok Agency of the Post otMce Department
at Wathlngton, D C , who will aocrpt the same,
If oerf et and equal to samples

Lacb bidder must furnish with till propossls t
of his ability to roiapl? wit h bis I Id Two

sufflcleot sureties will le required to a o n'mtallures to furnish D lances as contracted for
promptly, or the furnishing of thoie of an Inferior
quality, will be considered a sutllclent cause lor
the f rielture of the eontact

Tiopoiali must be endorsed on tho outslJe of the
enelope. "lropniIs fr Letter Dtiances," aul
addressed to the Hrat Auls ant Postmaster

Washington, t). V.
W. DENNISON,

Postmaster General

F KEDOM NATIONAL!
TEE KMANCIl'ATION HtOCLAMATION

VIMDIOATBO I

THE EMANCIFATIUN FRUCLAMATION Of
THE f HKSIDKNT OK THE UN11LD STATES,

ISJOKD JANDAB1 I, IMJ
ARO

LETTER OP THE PRESIDENT OF THE U. S. TO
THE UNION CON ETION HOLULN AI

SKIINOrirLD, (lu. ,) 3FFT, 1, 13M.
OffllLly Kw,l .ol UoirocteJ.

rroni kt TreMof tho National RrpuMuit
rori.l. I j

HllMOf. TWLi Ii,
atliir tl, F.nn,rlv,ni. .v,uit.

WUjLAIIDB' uotkl,
WICK At CO,

farmer Ptntana AHVltand Towittntk tttut,
WMHiiiHi D, as--if

ZJet of General Hospitals j

Under Direction of Burgeon It 0. Abbott, U. h.
A.t JflKfteal Director Department

Washington.

1, Armory Bqnaro, Washington, I). C.)
Seventh street west, between O and D sixccU
south, In charge of Surgeon D. V. Ullas, U.
8.V

2, Carrcr, Wsihlcgtoa, V. C, FonrUea'h
street west, at terminal of city railroad, ia
charged of Surgeon O. A. Judioo, U. 8. V

S. Campbell, Washington, 1). C, SeveuUi
street west, at terminus of city railroad noith, '

In chares of Burgeon A. F. Sheldon. U. 8. V.
4. Columbian, Washlogton, I). C, FourJ

tconth street west, at terminus of city rallroa i,
In charge of Burgeon T. H. Crosbv, u. 8. Y.

5. Dcsrnarrcs. Washington. I). L. corner oi
Fonrtccnth street and Massachusetts avcuu
In charge of Burgeon J. 8. HlMrttb, U. 8. V.

6. Douglas, Washington, D. C.t corner of i
street and New Jersey avenue, in ihargoof As-

sistant Burgeon Wrn. F. N'orrls. U. 8. A.
7. Emory, Washington, D. C., near Alms

house, east of the Capitol, in charge of Saipeoa
N. R.MMelej,U.8. V.

8. Fairfax Seminary, Virginia, two mile
back of Alexandria, In charge of Burgeon D.

r smiiD, u o. v.
0, Flnley, Washington, D. C, Kf ndall (Jreci

Fourth street cast, north of the city, In cuarv
of Snrgeon O. L. Pnneoist, U 8. V.

10. H arcwood, Washington, D. C, Cores
ran'a farm, Bevonth etreel west, In charge of
Burgeon K. D. llontecou, U. 8. V,

11 Judiciary Square, Washington. 1). C,
Judiciary Square, E street north, betwetin
rounn ana rmaairceie west In cliargo ol
Assistant Buriroon Alex Ingram U. 8 A

11 ft tsvpm 1 Waihloirinn U.
C, Rock creek', out Twfntytlrst atnu In
charge of Acting Assistant Surgeon K. 4
Thomas U.S.A.

13. Lincoln, Washington, I). C,or miv
eart of tho Capitol, In cnargo of AjIstnt3ur
ffnn .1. (!. Mcifw 1!. R A."

14. Mount riuasant. Washington. I. I .

Fourteenth street, cue half utile, but ood clu
limits, In charge of Assistant burgeon I. A
McCall, U. S. A.

15, Seminary, (leorgotonn, D. C,corjcro'
Washlogtnn and (lay etruus, in charge of tiur
geon u. v. uucacnci, v. c, v.

Ifl tanton. WatnliR'tnti. n. (V. f trivtni i

New Jersey avenue, in charge of Unrt'eim
LIdell, U. 8. V.

17. Btone, Washington, I). C, Fourteenth
atrcct, oppoelte Columbian Hospital, In cliirte
nf Artlntr Asa't Rnnn-n- p. fiiunn tn I .h a.

18. 8t. Elizabeth, f Insane AWni.i Wah
Ington, D.C., beyond Navy Yard w t,incbar e
of Acting Assistant Burgeon O. II, Nlcbnls,
IT. fl. A.

19. First Division General, Alexandria, Va ,
corner of Fairfax and Cameron almas, -
change of Sufgeon Cum. rage, t . 3. A.

.. Second Division Goim-al- Alciaadrl
Va.. corner of frlnrn and Ihihimhiia airmla. In
charge of Surgeon T. II. Spencer, U. 3. V.

SI. Third Division General, AliT.audrIa,Vn
Washington street, between (Jmt.ii and Came
ronetreeu, in charguof Snrgcim Edwiu i:eot
ley, U. 8. V.

22. Anzur General Hospital, near Alexin
drla, Va., lu charge of SnrgAin George U Sot
inn. I). 8. V

(.y kt iarii tiuL i tia t ,umu
at Rnjthlcc, teart of exierlrnoe una s cure
iptmdcnce extending throujhout all natioi.iUii
or the habitable globe have tuned theories ii u
facts nod established a biuls ftom which we itui
not eir. We are not aurj riied at such fact as t'.e
fallowing-altho- the persons who writs them
are. We .mow the persons and circumstance,
hnf.ri .t iitirtv tftin.iniiA tiiir tmii .
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An
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upon

Utile

eyes,

unourled

"NswDtDronr, Mass, Not.-- ) iri faorortho their
Cobdmand lirlht, It Is known, are

prostrating ci amps in ray eoUlect crst'yonthe aa im The prronderanee
andhands.andageneraldlsorderedsystem. liltra-- y of the land Is also In

clans and modlelnes fallrd to me. hy with the There Is

visiting some lu New were in Fngland war, simply
btca jo H i" uwra as a hopeless strug-tke-Plantation me to try
cIood part of .North, producingI commenced with a wlnelassfuU

" rtrlng. In connection tbeaner dinner. Feeling better by degrees, In a
I wa. astonished to And the coldness c.tu.r.c.r "k.cd ?.9. '' .,"?i.5'OU.k"0wn

cramps had entirely and I could sleep the
ntght through, which I have' not done for I

feel like another being My appetite aai strength
have also greatly by the ute rtth Flan
taiion uuieri.

Hespeotiuuy, Jconn nrtscL.
" I owe to ion, for I terlly

belles e the Plantation Dittershae sated my life
IIbv. w. H. WaaooiEn, Madrid, r. Y."

nEEDSBunt.Wu'.Sent.ie.uu.
" 1 hate Uen in army hutptta

for fourteen months speechless and nearlj icud.
At Alton, III gave me a bottle of Plantation

follorlng is from the Manager of the Unlo- -
Home for the Children of Wuntoere,

HAVEWcvEaMiinioH.slTiiSTnEcr, t
New Yok, August J, ism, (

Dn.DnAac Yourwonderful Plantation
have been gh en to of our little children suf- -

from weakness and with mo t
happy Una little girl In particular, w th
palnslnhcr bead, loss of appetite, and wait -

tog consumption, on whom all medical ahill had
been exhausted, has been entirely restated. We
commenced with but a tcsspooulul of a
day. Her appetite and strength rapidly locreiseJ,
and she is now

Respectfully, sins. O. M. Devoe,

send me two bottle
more of Plantation Bitters, My wile has beo.
greatly bcuetttted by thetr use.

Thy friend, Asa Cvhiin, Philadelphia, ra."
" Ibavebecnagreatsuferor fioa

Dyspepsia, andhadtoahandonprcachlnj, Th
Plantation bitters have cured me.

Htv, j. h. iATimoN, Kocaciter, ti, v."
f have given tho Plantation Pit

ters to hundreds of our disabled soldiers with tht
astonishing enect.

G W. D. Andhtws,
Soldiers Home, Cincinnati, 0."

" Thn Natation D Iters bait
cured me of tbi Liter Complaint, of whioit I w
laid up 1 rostrate, ard bal ti atttndon my

ess, H. n KiresiE,
Ueiclaa.l.UMo "

i nif.r. I,.,,
cured mo of a derangement of the Kidneys aii

urgaca tnai una utsitt aic uio iit yti
II acts like a r. C Mount,

AM Hroaiwuy
htt , Ac , c , Ai , h

lite Plantutloi tf 0 in t ti .

thelanguid brilliant, and arc rhM.it-- I r ir t
restorer. They arc compxaid ol 1. c

bratcd Ltillsaya Bark, VMntericen,
Roots, Hcibsifiia,, all teiertrl in ieifcaiy i"
Et.

S, T, 1S0O V
Persons of sedentary hsblts, trouble t u UL u n a

nets, las palpitation of thehcitt, u.j
appetite, distress after catlnc, torpid Ih
patlon, .He , deserve tosurr ifthoy try

They aro rewmmeudod by t'io highest
authorities, and are warranted to produce n t

bcnetlclsl effect. They aie exvecdinl
agreeable, perfectly an htr ulr 11

Notre Any pietenuirti to icli : In iti
tloo in bulk or by the gallon Is n iu iu Wei

and impostor. It Is up only iuourloj tal In

Beware of bottles rettllclwith iwluiw
deleterious for which pet 4 rt err at

In prison. See that cciy Initio Lis ctn
United States stamp otcr tho tork "in. ni'.rf
and our signatute oa c side It (

by rcipeetstle dealers thro t.1 it' " t

xtobe pi lihiauiau23c3u) in v n!wa .

TaTEW UAMK Of CAHI3All New Musical Cards (pitruui U, t l j ,1

Family of England) are sent byiut l M in
Do Urs Tney are a artiui g i t mi , ji'
teeh Music il rime quler than uiiiui ' t

A most interesttiu anj " It
"Admirably adapted for teaching M 11 ii It o

Illustrate i Cotvtoa betct
Address A. JU.i
aul74iu eineit oik

WILMS nnowif.
was dsrk la Irelsnd,

The rain was falling down,
And death was stealing to the heart

Of Drown.

lie Isy upon Ms mother's
looke I her ej es i

Of summers he had kcown but thter.
And they were three of sighs.

He locked within her gentle ejei,
tried in sin to speak,

grew the flowers
his pallid check

the mother knew Iho nords
Iter would ha e

For there be Isy a
Djicf for n ant of bread

The rain th grassy rorf
Ome wllJly ruihlog down,

Knl angels for the soul
Of Drown

He upon his mother's
And faster fell the

He neter within her
Or asked for bread aula

ltd grewhls cheek
His jold-- hair ,

tnd the aoifels whliperednlm
hunger and the

Kdwabp Kolii.

Lecture or Gnldtvln Smltli
A verv Hrro and brilliant audience cathtred

LTnlon and great leaders,
well

llmbi, side.
Payil of tho talent
While rat orlh. much

friends Hork who using filing egslnst the
Bitters they prevailed upon

small Ibo the only
oi"' thisfew

day. and
left

years.

Improved

much

the

.they

The
School

Etrs
some

fering weak lungs
etTect.

dally

Bitters

well.

Thou wilt
thy

most

Sup't

burl

pi.iim
charm,

No.

Ditlrrs make

sreat
suintri'

Croix hum.

ltude,
muiti

illiiot
them.

iieJkal

meditac
pure,

peiaon
Bitters

put
bottle.

stufl, several
ready

Sold
(table

nil:

most

oUver

The night

Willie

knee,
And within

psler faded
Upon

sail
dying

waited
Willie

lay knee,
rain

looked

paler Illy

aay
Trora world.

I'rof

relieve

lu th Mnsle Hall Incadayevenlog to listen to
lecture by Frof. Goldln Bmith, of Oxford

Unlriralty, England, It being the fourth of the
Pwker Fraternity rtrnwe. Many distinguished
gentlemen occupied ecat on the pl.tforrn,
Including flov. Androtr, lion Edward hver
fit. Major (Kncral Bnrnello and irthere. Frof.
Hmitti wss gneled br very hinrtr applanoo
ThO Btl J0 tnf Ihfi In tOM WS 'Lng!tl1 nXlA

u.tx.t Ah.. . ln.,u4.,l..n ,h.
iroferdd ta remirk upon ami thlntja

w hit. ti had operaw"! Afaint the initra ctaiea
among h'a nmntrvran, among which nvr
(buanipathy ah wu for Kaslx, the most dea
jHitlc jHiwer of I uropu, ilnrn Iho Crimean
warj the nvlflent denlreto hnmlllatuEr gland
In tha eetilement of that matter, ana the re- -
lucttnce to ncc-- honorable ration. A

citnteft between England and America wonld
1,( mwrlblo inlafortnae. Llterty w saTd belin- -

crlllt by aueli a war, while tho harm which
each could Inflict npnn the other wonld be Im- -

menw It 111 bcumies America to cultivate
narrow national pnjnrtlcee, for she owes much
to all Enroro. and i ec ally to Eng'and, from
whom all bcr frie institutions haveaurnnir.
America iaiabllshel common aahoola and
religions liberty while a colany of England,
srm although sno has done great things since,
she haa do.itjnoncgrealer for thoworld. Anier
lea 11 nearer to KncUnd lu Institution and
sympathy than ahy othtr nation In the
world.

Tho Kngllsh aristocracy Is unfriendly to
the cause of the North because the North Is
Pghtlog not torestoro the Union or to liberate
the slates, but fur democracy against aristoc-
racy. America Is a standing example against
nnsiuiTacj , nru uuiru inai cisps in curope are
in sjmniiay siiome rectis. ine nppercora-mcrci-

class la also In sympathy with them.
wcau'tt iiieir ueiiugs urc arietocratic, ana the
iler) nrc chiefly hostile to the North because
Vmerlca Is a standing menace agalnstaBtate
Chtlrch. Tho loner commercial cissies nod
the mn( of the pcopto ore uosrtlly on the side
of the North, because trey are democratic In
ficlttiK and a'plratlon. Tho laboring classes
Live uiBdo urtet i uMlc demonstrat ona In

"",, f 7 .T.Za T.

""?ilf2,ri ,"""!! ' 5!S J?i'S? ".P."

uS?' Vei rtrapif
?l l C8 CB m 0nU suse Willie,
ho eontlnucd, aristocratic I rg and la against
Amrrlen. tha KnL'lanit of Mlltnn TTmn1n

land CroinncU Is malnlv with bcr. Kucllsh
eentluicnt In regard to slavery Is lower than
formerly, but If the North Is surprised that
England has not sided more heartllv with her.
it slould be remembered that the position or
lU0 rin on tne subject ot siaery was not
clearly dtllood for some time while public
sentlmentin this countrj Is large y divided

1 ht abo e are some of tbe points of tho very
'able and lneresllng lecture of i'rof. Smith,
who wasfrsjucnty greeted with hoarty ap- -
piausc. It was marked y candor and Impar- -

tialltj, and a warm sympathy wUh the cause
of the North. The professor read the lectni e
and spoko so low that ho was heard only with
ill ill m t nyalsroportlonol theaudlenco.

LTptu tho conclusion uf the lecture loud
calJ-- t u ere in lo f r Otn Bun side, who rose
and bouul h's acknowledgments amid hearty
a piausc, but oirused hlmsedf from making
a epeirb Mr. Everett was called out in
similar manner, butepokuonlva few words of

'comnllmcut for rrofessor Bmlth's lectnre.
which be praled hlgrly Gov. Andrew was
also cal ed for but declined on account or his,
litfdllll. Ibtdi !vnrtinl

Curious btntlatlce About Frenili Women
lu n lato Frtuca lonrnal Annale lfiqitne et

IWm ir friUi)m abstract from otllcial
U L'lven of tho French people. From

thl Atifttruct u sileitthn noril in ft.latlnir to
w'in. A tur stating tbuinilrn population ot
r ranrt at in presi iu uuiv iu uo mi'wv, 111c

ri'port g"K.Hin
In regard to occupatlona and prnfesaions,

tin aid f hum m nilllioii l brio hundrid thou-siii-

iiii:-!- id in ;;ririiture, one million itirti
hun rul tliou-iin- d in tnniufdcrnrea inalir.'c
sin't nil fiHirni'lltoo pevrn I undrtdih inland
In a fliutfll av, uml in Uio ti . hnufc una aiid
l unl irdU tL, hi' m iu itrs ui the liberal

im million two numlrol
en I nix') eighi thuusand, of domietlcs, n arh
a million. 01 u mi tmii I red and six thousand
fir uiidntl und nlxtj ix (tf the iwo scxni

Uui i)id or oe(ii,'.(.d n at vn tbou if tbe
uuli vt, tlnnttiu it ti lln ugr eiillLirints,
nittniiir, nndr ihu n ' ctlvu beads Jnat dtsi
nntnJ,MVin million h m hundred and sen-

ility tlioiifand, eight uillion thnu lulllloni
one mtl.lou flc ban Ired lli uiand. M this

'iu'o Hurt mro upnardi nf nine million of
tmmks actlelj mpl ml lu ihi slcuI uj?
herL'sjcdllid.

111 una nuinuur t omcnsi minion nvc
Luudred lbouaiul aio engiitl In nikullurt ,

ililur as oa nors or tiie land, or, In still larger
nuiulieri, laboters on tho soil. Tbe nomen
oniij Led In tho liberal professions umouut lo
oilu litiiiilrul nnd sixty ihotuund. Tht.se

ctiiposc, teachers and artists and
sctf ffmmf lhue arc twent-si- thousand
seven bundled .111 lllty eight liyslclans and
apolboearles, and Uohe thousand six hundred
aud bill) six if ftmnutor mldwlvcs. The
proportions ot tho two sexes cnacd In do
mcUc seriec, In the eutlro number alroady
uitiu, aro two hundred and el'bt seven thou-
sand bc en hundred and thirty men, aud six
huudrcd and eighteen inomand niuo hundred
an I ttiluj six ftumeu.

cltlztu ol Birmingham has In his posses
slou tliu largest copper idol ncr brought to

Dtflaml, uint one ol ihu modern onuers of
tbe wurl I. I'ndei a shed In liU coatb-yar- Is
no kiia a pirsonno than the god Uuddha,
uietisuriug oer seen k(.l iu length, and one
ot the mutt mirtoIoiMpl'.'-f- of to per casting
er lomul L)tre.L fium ouo ul tho loner
iuou a ol his leuij lo, where he had beuu hidden
uwu) ui 10 two thuiiianl ytiara ago, his god
ship bis len t rouht to lllriulnham, and
ulll l pneiiiU to Hit t wti y bW present
Oftiier

Oen, Uanka ud Itta System of Compel- -
eatea vreea x.nbor.

Flint AtSKLcHoTCL. Ntw cak--
,

Sunday, Oct. so, lo(.
To Me kdiiorof the hew York Timttt

In your edition of I see a letter from a
New Orleans correspondent, which has filled
me with surprise and patn. It assumes to ar-

raign, and, I thiol, Ignoraotlj condemns Gen.
Ii soke's system of labor for the frcedmen.

My position Is this: Iownlargely-plantatlo- n

property In Louisiana and Mississippi. My
Interests are Indissoluble linked with tho s

of freed labor. Hence I have watched
with Intense Interest the plan of Gen. Hanks,
and lis practical vrorklog. It la my dellbtrate
conviction that, considering tho complicated
dinicuttles whtcb are Inherent In the matter,
tho system of Gen. Banks is In lis aim aod de-
tails the wisest and most mastcrlv that could
be devised. Like a statesman he has grasped
the whole sul Ject, and has enlisted In the suc-
cess of his system tha Interests both of ibo em-
ployed and employer, The general features are
three i

First. A fixetUnd graduated rate of coaipen
eatlon.

Be con J. Suitable clothing and provisions.
Third. Regulations preventing m grntlon or

moving during the working season.
Fourth. Drawbacks In case or Idleness or

misconduct, and (he right of appeal by the cm- -

yupjew syY'vivn marsnais
riirtlr Educational onnortunlttei which are

limited only by the capacities of tbe freed per
sons.

This Is a general and imperfect view of the
system bv which Ocn. Uanka sonirht to nrnvlde
for a race which bad been suddenlv transferred
from thecrampMand dependent eslslence of
slavery to tbe mH developing, self gnldlng lire
of freedom. With reference to It we on'v
arktwoqaestlons. Da Itaafflelrnilr prrwi
the freeman, and U hold out suffl knt lo- -
dacorneuta to secure Ms diligent Jar.r and self- -

CITIES THE
Beside

where
The eall. Tradition lotes

deeds.

advancement? Your c irrespondrnt compUlns Zl J ' c,mf?
that the freedmanls too free--tw much pro- - &E?rtSJ7a S"fSS?f ? -l.0 pW!
trctcd. nnt nnoah oppressed, that tbe em- - KSSiSan.mf
pi yer mast have more control, Is, that th jSZdld hv T . i 'R? " w,rfli ,Clirci,i
f.eedman must occupy an in ermedlate posl- - rnTnlh" S,1' ,n
tluu, neither free nor slav. Tho answer M H ueri?S, b?idrt?lict wre A.,mnP

this Is, that the political status of tbe former jSSS'fflAtaS .I'Tr7 f6 uW
slaves was that of frcedmen, and that Central Ki KJXIi V JS. lB.herltS'
Bank's had to provide for them .s having &Jd?Jd glrS f'!l ' m1 Wur wro lh;
righu of freemen. Nor Is this for re- - fc 2 ZJ1"., P1"1 ronlnd1K1. tK no hand cvei

rorjr.I h.d.bcforo w.r, .nd Wore
' f3V2'lllP "' aenlm ,htl"Mn

the Em.nclpitlon Proclim.tlon, fM '"Si. '", , ,, ,
'bands W.UC. Tho comequnee w'. that ctcS ,M1.?!tIi"f L K?lr JVIn doll.r. .nd cent. I .tly the cine r "?""r ".'J A' ''.h ",lh-- ' d ""

were l.rR.r .nd much belief raited, ",7,1 ?L"f !,bf"1"1 ,ph'?c"' n'"1 "i""K.'hered and prepared for Qen. li.nk. K;"". .f" ?,l,b7B ",.:"? '
hat left to choice and the operation of raollves ",?n ,.ni5. Z" ' , ploatant Taller,ofrertonaladranttBe, your corre.pon. or';, ",, "h?,K ""Jl
dent teema to deelre aionld be left to coercion.
Bat my experience would lead me to sire """"" , .
me as a matterof prollt tho labor whlth It ,." ailoa
rendered from a detlre of pertonal gain. As

' u""1 n"""' truthnilly read the lesions of cior
matter of philanthropy ultimate progress 'J T" T. lmPr?me"t, If not tho birth ot
of the blacks, all must agree that emjlnlno; the Amerlcin mind, has been moro gcueralh
thonld bo left to the black cholco wbch ""d tucceetfally carried onl In this tli.n any
could bo. Oen. Banks' Louisiana lyitem widely her country. At Ihit tlmo eitenske and
discriminates between the duties which shall beantlfnl cemeteries are to be found through,
be comnulaory and which shall be optional i

ot tu Icnirlb. breadth of this "green d

with reference to the latter, has arranged "."'!' IHR0 competes iMtli Tillage, city
the Inducements beforo tho imploted so that llu '",J" the selection and Improienunt ol
nnwllllngress to work would cilst only where the most beautiful appropriate groands In
all motlMS springing from selMntercst and "i8 ""' ,n,d '"j etcountrj.atlliorisllngrlaces

adranccment were wanting. Qen. Banks' p'ourdfad. t Uh Mount Auburn, noar Bos
wholo aim was to have the largest liberty of '0"' wllh, a" of Plcturonino and tastefully
choice conslstont with the frecdmau'a own "rorated grounds as an cicmplar, 'ollowcd
welfare, and to habituate him to choose wuen .r"D000' nc,r Ncw ?' u'el "l".

could be safely left to hlmsclr. Had be "'("'Jl O.ecjmocul, Baltimore, Cave Hill,
.., rtrt VAkval avnarlanAa . . ntants t .In IjOJISYtllC. BUd UamCrOtlt OthLTfl Which ATM

not think he could have discriminated more
wueir

How has his system icot I etlt Now, the im- -'

mediate and perfect success of any system
whtch attempts to regulate tho habits of thou- -
sands. In a moment made free. Is Impossible.
tint ittatinitnUhTaii.Bt ti.taaaim hs.unrV
well that it has practically made the comli-- 1 Bacred prec nets lessons of wisdom and virtue
tlon of tbo negro progressive and self amello- - anJ ultbwhleh have grown dim in their

while it has been profitable lo the orl" ftre aincd again to cheer, animate, and
nl nter. fn thn rtftrUhi nf nrUtm vmt,i Inspire mankind, bo ihouuht the ancients.
Cowner, East and West Feliciana, flt James
and 8t. liernard, and below the city, the etate- -

ments of tbe planters are. without exception,
that, notwithstanding tho army worm and tbo
impressment or tne nsnas birea unacr uoern-men- t

auspices In the Government service, still
free labor has been a comparative success. I
was one of a delegation of Louisiana planters
who recently went lo Washington to ask tbe
President that the system of freed labor as In-

augurated by Gen. lu Lonlslana might
be left without Interference. Can men who
hate every opportunity for knowing and every
motive for stating correctly what they know,
thus ask for the continuance of a system which,
after an experiment or two years, has not bocn
fonnd lobe successful

My recent visit at the North has s etlt led me
that, for some reason, Gen. Hanks has been
most grossly misrepresented here. Tho man-
liness of thus vllllfylng a General ho, with
tho proud record of N. V. Banks, has been at
the distance of 1S0U miles from the public
press, devotedly risking all for his countrv. I
leave others to Judge of. But on this matter
of bis freed labor system, I have thought il
mydQtvtosaytba much. We Loulslanlaus
know Gen. flecks, iio catre to us at a time
when wo needed not onlv a General to com
mend, but a statesman to govern, after an ex
perience or two years, we nave a growing con-
fidence la his sagacity, and we desire no
abler or better man to protect and guide n.

A LOC19ISNJL f iNTBK.

(RroB. tb Richmond Dii atch Nov I

The Ttvo Doflhetr ea

Governor Puyrnour has followed the Impetu-
ous lvi nlncky Drfimletto (a small briar) In is
suing bis proclamation against mltltar) inter-
fering oat the polls. Urauilitte tells (he civil
of liters of Kentucky that tbey mint not penuli
oililtarv tnlertirtueu ut lh pulls, that ll mili-
tary oQl Uls present themselvos solo Interturt,
they uiiisi bo urrrstcdj but that If the) rurur
wUh force too great tbo KbcrllTs holding elic
tlonantsmh i luces, so military beset, shwl
elosu tb ll und uo their VHi. Uowuoi
eeyiuour dues not spuil ol the contiauciiC) nt
superior forte, but lulK-- tbu she rid- - they mil i,
lu ea6u nf miliary titer ft rem, excrn3j ih
'Mull I or co of the law,' and call out, lt neuu
br,1' thu powir ol tbelr ditrlci '

ibueu Uogbcrry exetntive officers, In their
ordtrs to the sberllfii to "rompriheiid' all v

puriona aiouitbe oiU, do not curuprc-bun- d
their slltiatlouA nor the (lrcnuitnucts

eiirroiindliig ihem Utiles and Ktatt rlgbta
buru been lung dtad In tbe hearts ot the North-
ern people, and are now dead iolltkullj, ana
the,ns (lovtrnurs of dlutes, have notnuru llle
and power than so many w ax llguresordeparlcd
berots In a show. They may talk largilyi they
may even threatens tut what can ttuy do t
Noihln Lincoln is impcrator. He mav defy
them, and does defy them. He will soou send
his spies aud military oOlclals Just where he
pkssLS. lliey ma tad of resistance, and
they maj call lor troops, but like spirits called
from the vasty deep, they will not come.

ttramleltu evldt-ni- fears as ranch, wbeu he
ad, iscs his sherllfs lo set cde from the noils and
leave them luthu bnndof the rullltarj when
they appear in force. Lincoln regards the
proclamations of these ghostly Governors ver
much as the lion did 1jii Gjulxoite. '1 he Don
ordered the cage door lo be opened and chal
leoged the Hon to combat. The lion regarded
tha chevalier for a moment, and turning him
self about, presented his binder parts at the
door for the contemplation of the knight and
then laid himself down lululy to sle (p.

Miss Makv Usdeij, of Cnxsacklc. while
driving a nail, a few days ago, acildeiitnllj
struck the end of her foreQuger with a hammer
It was but slightly hurt, aud she coutluutd
about bur work, lhree days afterward tin
linger began to swell, and It became very sort
Medical aid was procured, but it coutluued u
grow worse, when morlitlcailon of the whoh
arm eut In, and she died on tbo teuth U. oficr
the blow with tho hanum r

OP DEAD.
the marble bust

WLleh marks Virtue waits
arehangcPs to sit

And chronicle her

that

tbe
matter

tbo

market.
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self

Uanka

c never hnn a graveyard. Tho eye of
death, which beamed on the parting loul, sees
no shadow on tho last resting place of the

Around
this inlet spot we linger at morning's early
aawn, or m the evening's solemn twilight with
melancholy pleasure. Hallowed associations
and treasured memories throng lis paths, and
sbed their holy Influences upon the visitant's
heart. The voice or death, fragrant with ho-
liness, welcomes tbe living to the homes of the
departed; remembrances or thelrllvesgladde.i
tho sunshine which smiles upon their graves,
and refresh, as with dews irom heaven, tbi
flowers "planted there for angels to gather."
With Imsglnatlon chastened and thought purl
fled, aod sadly wcaMcd with the world's Idle
consolation, as he wanders through the silent
tt cits of tho City of the Dt.ad, accompanied
by tho dim hosts of Hope and Joy und Love,
and bends mournfully over tbe tnrf which
covers the remains or tho companions of h

outii and (he friends of his tnaturcr manhood
the "ivory gates" Into which (he loved aur
lost hnvo entered arc opened to his vision, and
ionu aiuicipauona oi reunion wiiti mem in at
eternKy of happiness and peace soothe lil
tronblul spirit.

' As when the funeral bj mo
is ended, a d 1's hamunles grou dim,
Thit steals ' aek irom that vnli el leou'in.
And lingers la the soul tbe seet, sad Ucoida r."

If these sai red snots won to their shadow

'..,.., living, to bathe their souls In hid
gnce .froraD,! days wbn the Klngoi

lIma id Mortality in hi- -

t!i.T u.l 'f.1 much morn attrartlvu t
nas progressive civil r"'1 "lTfr"?' SStd.n n lJTFfJK lorftPin.Ih?",L,b:,J?.f,rf? ho..

Jo t rendered the beautiful rcalng places for
hundreds of gcneratlous.

l l lu' tUtoC cemeteries do, of the
"cqulBlt of Leauty and convenience, as tbe
most fln roprlaie I laces for the repose of the
dettJ "atlcr ll'e' ulful finer la oer," they are
also reported to by the llvluc. and w lth In their

u0 uurlal I'lacei of the Greeks are to this day
he mst be ullftil places of resort for the llvlog.

grounds for the sepu'ehrea of tbelr kindred.
The most picturesque sjots in the Orleut were
choscu by the early Christians, In whlth their
acaa snouia rise, i no Moravians to this day
send their dead homo through tho llowcrT "atra
of tbeso consocratm places, wbleh tbi render
at once the Uj grouud aud tbo school-plac- o

iur ineir 10 uc MBlied uylliim for
study and recreation.

tJuch were the thoughu whkh rciurre.l to us
as wo recently visited our cemeteries. We have
spoken n lth prido or other, bnt know or none
In this country more bcauiliu! Never did de-

votion consecrate its best ollorlngs to the
memory or the departed Iu pleaaantcr places.
lo us Cypress drove, and (Jrecuuood, and 8t.
Mnccnlde I'aut, and Odd Fellows it est, and
St. 1 tr'ck'e, and other Catholic, Pro tenant,
and Hebrew cemitcrlts. whose names aru 'Ta.
miliar as household words' in tbe land, am
a solemn temples in thc'Mlm relUlois light
ol whose solitary aisles mnu tni) pliaanl!y
commuau with the foiniianloua und friend
who have ceased tbelr early pilgrimage, and
laisu un tuouguia iron inegrnvfiing cares and
contentions ut earth. Iu au.'h halloirent plates
truly may it bo said

Llle mtcks the Idle hate
Oi lis arc') enm) Ukath)ea seats himself
I ion tho siuichre, no l Ho una anl smiles,
And of the Uiu ,!! of his f r
Ma cs his own nuurlshm-- n '

Itomaure ami li ii).
The story of Hob Uncrly, In the ploy rolled

the"TIcket of I. ave Un,"llnda a curions lllns.
tratlon, from rial life. In the rnMowing pdir
report, wbbh appears In a latu English pjptr

" Uihc Warwickshire . wlous, on ihu U h
f tt.lo'irr. i.Ltirtrn ll'jm, tunii) tlve, was

rliorjtul v. tlb tiarlug, at nu
iho lltiiof A must lat, ktilin two jHjun--
weight 'if reif The (rfsoncr pttided guilty,
sud asked to mtko a ttubjouit tha rh tirm tu
lading reiuiuAc I iliat h bud Ik n pruTioiihlv
eutunced 1 pent.! uriMtulo nt (1 loue ester o

4 - tor h iuehrcaUliie', thu prisoner ea d that
vas really tun. He t iuinltll ihu uil ntw

wtiep be was only tblruii )care ol age, aud
vasaentto (libralicr to tho icoaI sittlfmnni

there. After fiuvlug been nu- - rlsoned iur three
vcars nui n uaii, uia roiwiui naa Dmnsoeat
Waeiory that be bad lit? u rdcastM upon a

lie f lrihwith nlurnel Tng.
and, and did oil Ik couUl tu obtain on honest
Ivilihoot A ler working fur Ion )cara In
Warwick, during a part ot tLat time bo bad
mended regularly al All tialutrt' chart li, Fuis
cote, aud ar'ilste'il In the choir ho cut lo re-
side ut Stratford, got work, and attended the
parish kurch at Charlt-cote- . sliuln ' In the
choir. All things went ou ntll with hlin aud
with his family tor a long time.

"une uay one ot uieoiraitoru pouu.uamid
Weslon. called upon hlin. aud aktrd It bo bad
ever been transported. lie declined at lirst to
answer the question, but ulllinalel) udnilttul
that such was the iusc. From thai time his
prospiils wcro blighted. Ho was dismissed
troin tbu choir at Charleeoie church, aud lost
his place. In every way he was being bunted
down and oppressed At tho time he took ibo
meat his wife and children were lu a starving
condition, and he look thu meat for thein.

" Uv, T. 11. Dickens, nl Kmscotu, sent a let-

ter testifying to tbe prisoner's character, as
beiug buneat. tobur, aud In every way respect-
able. Mr. Kynuerslcy expressed his deep

at tho sialciutui which tho prisoner had
made If 11 was line, aud upon the face of the
rails It seemed probable, the policeman bad ex
cceded his duly, for be ought not to hav e inter-
fered with him at all. lbe prisoner Biuined to
uve conducted himself creditably, and the
lurmcr otleuce might have been considered

urled In obllvjou Both hu and hie urother
uagistratca considered that the prisoner had
etu hardly dealt with, and. under tho i Ircum- -

eluucis, be would ouly bu emiem J to four
teen tlajs' bant labor '

Calll(raphr l Eita;1uid.
tb niiDwKrrrtn or lurcrtT viv.

The Saturday J!n ,r,r. In an article on ham!- -

wtltlnff, eayt i

" If any foollth lad, or still more tllly loach.f,
thonld Imagine that It It the elirn of a mliartill manl.l .4,..il. a i. .ui.i wuimun mj wrui a gooa nana,
the sooner schoolboy and pcxJsgogue disabuse
lem",Iet of thl mliuken Idea the better.
The highest circles of English society cultivatepenmanship with earn nri tnati rt.Queen's handwriting is beautiful flowing1 andelegant and feminine. Prince Albert's

compares the Trlnco to Gceiha, whowould take inordinate pains even In wrillnia short-not- e, that It should be admirably writ-
ten. He did no' understand tha mrii f .
ond bet, bnt everything that was to be done
luuat rx uone pcriccuyv ine rnnce Consort
took the greatest Interest In the calligraphy of
bis children, and few young people, we are

write more elegantly, and at tha same
Ume more distinctly, than the Frincra and
mucuses oi cngiana. (Jar highest statesmen
nave not thongbt It beneath them to cultivate
t clear and distinct penma ship.

" Lord Palmcrston's handwriting ts free, Ana,
tnd, considering his great age, by no moans
ibscurc. Iord Ditby writes a capital hand
.1 onre clrgant and legtblo an aristocratic
tend, ir there be such a thlcg. Earl Russell's
s a smaller nnd more femlnlnt hand, yet clear
.s his expositions of constitutional law, and aa
oclslvc in Its stvlcas some of his dispatches
iro biting, though rash. In matter.

"Tno Lord Chancellor wntea a beautlfal
tend firm, solid, and legal uch a hand as

should have drawn up trie Bill of nights. Sir
logo Calrra's Is smaller, and, perhaps, more
iegant a gentlemml and clear hsnd. Mr.
'ohden's handrttlngis round, bold, end com-- o

rclal the bant of one who betran Ufa aa
I inior clerk In davs whrn good ptumanshlp
wim peruapa inc ruie raiucr man tno exception

nong sbool-biy- s of any am hit ion Mr.
Iilfbl Is a somewhat smaller hand, rapid and

wing, yet legible. Mr. Gladstone's la a hur
ifd and impetuous hand the writing of a man
vhoeelbocgbts Cow so thick and fat that they
atstrlpthe Pen. Ytt he holds tbenalil In

1rin grasp, and his letters are large and well
ormoa. i,or. tanicys writing is dj do meant
l. cant, ct It Is as distinct aa largo print.

"The Duke of Newcastle's long,
to 4 very distinct letters wonld perhaps gala
dm the prtxe for calligraphy among living
latcsmen, yet bis penmanship la Inferior lo

.hat of the late Marquis or Wtl'-sle- who
vrote, perhaps, the best hand of hit day,
considering how much writing the governor
generals of India, during the last half century,
had to do, It has been fortunate for East India
II rectors, boards of control, and Indian secrc-arle-

that the vice rejral penmanship has been
so uniformly good. Iord W.Uenllock words
4ml Utters sometimes ran a little Into rach
otber, yet his hand was fairly legible. lxrd
Mlndo's was a firm zood baud. Lord Hast
lags aod Lord Amherst each wrote a some-
what picturesque and, yet every letter or both
was ss clear aa print. Lord An Mand's hand
wss sli milarlv round and legible. Lord Ellen.
horough's waa too ladyllko and fln I cal to ba
very distinct; but his successor, LordDalbousla,

rote au admirable model hand, aod Lord Can
nlng's was also an example or good penman
ship. Every one remembers how plain and dis-
tinct were the notes beginning K. M , the
Duke of Wellington presents his compliments,'
4lthoogh every one may not be aware that
many of the communications so highly priced
oy auiograpn collectors were wriiicn by me
Duke's secretary, Mr. G rev llle, who learned to
Imitate his haud. In all these Instances (and
we mlirht brlmr lUtv others) our present race
of schoolboys can find no sanction or encour-
agement for Indolent neglect of their penman- -

suip.

11 ti lb IIotd's Fa itr. Tho rich, Influential
tnd aristocratic Judgo Boyd, once offered a
p'ace In iho Confederate cabinet, and father of
the notorious Belle Boyd, has just been sent
outside our lines, by order of Gen. Drayman,
commanding the district. His splendid estab-
lishment. In the suburbs of the city, Is confis-
cated and turned over to a German refugee,
who had recently been driven out of secesals.
The honest Dutchman doubtless thanks his
stars for quarters In the Judge's luxurious res-

idence. The cltlcns are In consternstlon, and
threaten, as loudly as they think prudent, that
tbo city will bo attacked by way of retaliation.
I understand the rucred old General Lo Intl.
mate that there will be abundance of vacant
housea in tbe city after the attack. Belle Boyd,
tho daughter, you know, not loner azo seduced
a navylieutenaat from his allegiance, took him
to Furope, and married him. She Is now
"starring" It on the continent, as she used to
do al our Xortbern watering places.

NannowEscare Earlvonflundavmornlae
last, while Capt. Woodward, of company D,
J'.'J United Stales colored troops, and Assist-
ant Burgeon Mason were on a visit from Jen-Ul-

Island to tho boat pickets, their boat was
earn wi pan a cuannci wnicn iney inienuea to
enter, and tiny drifted near tho main land.
the rebels ai ursi snowea a ugni ana signals,
and then tired on them. They succeeded lu
scaping In the darkness, but, being obi ged to
return, had to pass under snoiht-- Are. Fortu
nately none of the parly were injured, and they
arrived safe at camp, at 9 o'clock lu the morn-lu-

Tbe samo morning our pickets near
Fopo'a fired on an rebel boat, which
was doubtless out In search of Captain Wood-
ward' party Valtnett Ifral l(Port Koyal),Sd.

CcMMinlaalUQ of trie I uitoU ! ata4
Keuader.

ISoUce Is hereby Riven that the Omnlistia pro- -
ided Inr by tho tonrrn loo ol INovemlWr OS, IMS,
etwocn the t alteJ States aad tCeuado , for the
uutual adjustment ol cities w adu y organised
ttthe fit? o Gu yaqu Ion the 15 hdav of August
last, aud that the s d o amission will continue
in sessl to for the period o( twelve mouths fross
hat date.

ll citiirosn(the I'nlted Bta es baring clatras

uod be rvlor are therefore, notified to appear to
erson, or by attorney aud irvseut the proofs In
ui'jiorto thetr claims to salJ tummlsiioo, or to

rJio their claims aad pr ofs u lth tbe k cretary ot
the Comalssloa, "Vutr Ctlsaoto Mediae,' la
Guayaq ill, In the Reiml Its of Leuador.

'tlaicns wMeh shall not be presented to tb
commission lthln the twelve mouths it reuetna
lnclstrnt: will hedlirrcardsd by both floveror-meot- i,

and considered invalid "
mtDKRICK H1S1WRER,

Minister IteiHrnt and Commissioner of the United
States
WxsiusJTON City, October 1,1 Vi. ooe--

r ? i o i a hO
Warn DCPABTMEMT. J

ADJUiAMTOCMEnAL's UrricB,
Waiiiihtoh, March it, istt. )

All aiudtcattone for leaves of absens or per--
nistlon to visit Washlctoa must he addressed to
'lajor General Halle oil, Chief or stall, and must
H'cclfy the business for which the officer deetres
the i ertutssloo. Telegrams addressed dlreet to tha
Mretarv of War ou this subject win receive no
attention.

By order ot the &ttreiery or war.
K. D.TOWNSKND,

mJl-- tt Assistant Adlutant Oenarai.

r v v i o I a. L, .

YAa UarASrnillJAdjutant GcakaaL's Urncs, J
WAsniKOTon, D.C, November 7, IMS. J

States Infantry, havlni ben reiorteJ at the
of the army for tailing- to wort as Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, as ordered, Is hereby untitled that
he will be recommended for dismissal from tha
smloe of the United staiee,-iolri- . wlthl- - nfteei.
days fion this date, be appears befura the Milltaiy
loiamteiloolnses'ioo M .nieeny of which OrU
aater uenersl Caidwe;i, i''" " :"'"
is presl lout, an msaei it sia.tory dsfenoa to the

TmfNENn.
, a Asslstsnt AJjutaat Ueaeral,


